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market overview
Welcome to
Incline Village...
nestled on the North Shore of Lake Tahoe. Our landscape
is nothing short of incredible, boasting everything from
snow-covered mountains, meandering meadows full of
wildlife and plant life and sandy beaches that surround
the crystal-clear waters of Lake Tahoe. We have worldclass hiking and biking trails, countless opportunities to
boat, kayak and stand-up paddle around Lake Tahoe, and,
of course, we offer some of the best downhill and crosscountry skiing in the world. All of these natural amenities
lend this area to be one of the most human sportspowered areas in the world.
Incline Village is a luxury village that is home to some of
the wealthiest people in the world. Only 30 miles from
Reno and Carson City, the community offers a number
of summer and winter athletic training hot spots − not to
mention a trio of exclusive beaches that provide unrivaled
access to the lake. Incline Village boasts its very own ski
resort − Diamond Peak, which arguably boasts the best
views of Lake Tahoe − direct access to the Tahoe Rim Trail
and Tahoe Meadows, and a pair of nationally renowned
golf courses, in the Championship Course and Mountain
Course, the latter of which has been voted numerous times
as the best short course in the country.
The North Shore of Lake Tahoe is also home to five
casinos (four of which reside in Crystal Bay, Incline’s sister
community located right at the Nevada/California state
line), a bevy of shopping centers, and both public and
private school options, Incline Village truly is one of a
kind.

audience
demographics
Population*

Distribution
Area�����������������������������

20,454

Median Household
Income*
Distribution
Area��������������������������

Households*

$67,842

Distribution
Area��������������������������������������

8,772

Number of Business
Establishments*

1,389

Businesses Located
in this Area ��������������������������

*Source: Alteryx, 2017 Estimate
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marketingsolutions
Digital
Build your digital presence and brand awareness through
methods such as social marketing, targeted advertising,
search engine optimization and more. Our team of digital
marketing experts leverages its experience and skills to put
the latest strategies to work for your business, so you don’t
have to.

Newspaper
Target highly engaged, highly educated readers who turn to
print news to learn what’s happening in their communities.
Our daily newspapers have tremendous market penetration
— in some of our resort markets, for example, 90% of
residents read the paper at least once a week. Print still has
the power to provide tremendous visibility to your business,
no matter its size.

Our Coverage Area

Magazines
Specializing in niche interest areas ranging from luxury
real estate to alternative health and medicine, our highend magazines reach enthusiastic communities passionate
about those topics. Local and national distribution to
highly targeted audiences means impactful print advertising
options for your business.

Events and More
Our special events staff, in partnering with local businesses,
is available to coordinate all aspects of a special event. From
community fundraisers to job fairs to grand openings, we
have the knowledge and expertise to organize and manage.
Other marketing and advertising services are available and
we look forward to working with you to increase awareness
for your business and help you reach your goals.

The North Lake Tahoe Bonanza is available throughout
the North Lake Tahoe region for free at over 400 convenient
locations including hotels, retail centers, restaurants,
chamber offices, post offices, professional offices and more.
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product
snapshot

our
audience

Reach North Lake Tahoe’s
Best Consumers

RESORT

with our Award-Winning Publications!

North Lake Tahoe
Bonanza
format: newsprint
frequency: every thursday
quantity: 3,000 issue

Sierra Sun
format: newsprint
frequency: every wednesday & Friday
quantity: 6,800 issue

Tahoe Home Magazine

R EAL ESTATE & MOUNTAIN LIFEST YLES | DECEMBER 2015

INSIDE

HOLIDAY
ENTERTAINING

–

KIDS’ ROOM
SOLUTIONS

–

BUNK ROOMS

PERFECT SPACES

Remodels enable homeowners to remake
existing properties into their dream homes

format: glossy magazine
frequency: seasonal (4 times per year)
quantity: 12,500 issue

Tahoe Magazine
format: glossy magazine
frequency: bi-annually
quantity: 70,000 (35,000 per issue)
REAL
ESTATE

An advertising supplement presented by
The North Lake Tahoe Bonanza & Sierra Sun
Week of February 4 - 10, 2016

OF TRUCKEE & NORTH LAKE TAHOE

Lake Views & Super Sunny Deck
662 Tyner Way, Incline Village • $874,000
The perfect Tahoe get-away! 3 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 2,248 sq. ft.
Great room with dramatic vaulted ceilings, lots of windows and fireplace.
Functional kitchen with breakfast bar and plenty of counter space to entertain.

Many upgrades. Beautiful backyard setting.

Presented by The Donvan Group
Chase International 775.750.2190
Please see page 5 for more information..

Real Estate of Truckee
& North Lake Tahoe
format: newspring
frequency: weekly
quantity: 10,600 issue

It’s all about the Lifestyle
World-renowned resort communities in Colorado, California, Utah
and Nevada attract national and international travelers seeking
the finest in lodging, dining, shopping, recreation and more.
Visitors flock to spectacular mountainous resort communities,
where millions of guests spend billions of dollars annually. Swift’s
resort markets cater to distinguished vacationers, affluent second
homeowners and to local residents, fortunate enough to call these
communities their full-time home.

Connect with your Core Market
Our resort properties have deep roots in these glamorous
mountain communities. Equally important, we have the diversity
of platforms and marketing solutions to connect brands to their
target audiences. From sophisticated digital programs to upscale
glossy magazines and daily newspapers, we are the information
and advertising leader in each of our markets.

The Swift Local Advantage
We host dynamic websites visited frequently by people across the
United States and around the world – people who enjoy skiing,
golfing, shopping, theater, gourmet food and travel. Our resort
newspapers have exceptionally high readership, some as high as
90 percent, while our websites and other digital platforms provide
pertinent news and information to second homeowners, visitors
and local residents. We have strong ties to the communities where
we live and work, with a focus on local content and the local’s way
of life.

For Marketing & Advertising Information, please visit us online at:
www.SierraSun.com and click on the ADVERTISE tab.
Or call us at: 775-831-4666
Street Address: 925 Tahoe Blvd., Suite 206, Incline Village, NV 89451
print | digital | advertising | marketing

